
IJase
Scranton took Its tenth straight ijamo

Saturday, and Is now so far In the At-

lantic league race that none ot the
other teams are In hailing distance. In oft
the National league, Brooklyn easily
downed Pittsburg and so drove the
Pirates back further Into third place.
Chicago, by virtue of Griffith's ftno
Pitching, won from Boston and by so
doing more firmly establishes Its grip
on fifth place'. The averages:

Atlantic League.
Won. liost. l'.O.

Ecranfon 25 7 .781
Wllkcs-Birr- 22 13 .020
Beading 18 ."6
Allentown 13 19 .I'M
Harrisburg 10 in .385
Elmlra 10 18 .317

National League.
Won. I,ost. P.C.

Philadelphia 25 It .nil
Brooklyn 22 10 .570
riltsburg 23 20 .531
St. Louis 0 19 .312
Chicago 20 21 .488
Boston 17 20 .159
Cincinnati .' 15 23 .3)5
New York 11 23 .373

Where They Play Today.
Allentown at Scranton.
Harrisburg at Wllkcs-B.nrr-

Heading at Elmln.

THE TENTH STRAIGHT.

Scrunton Again Defeats Harrisburg, St.

tho Legislators Being Swamped
This Time by aScoro of 20-0- .

For five Innings Saturday afternoon
the contest between the Scranton
Champions and Harrisburg Legisla-
tors was as evenly contested and in-
teresting a one as tho most fastidious
enthusiast could desire. Then, how-
ever, the slaughter began and tho
local batters full on the lnshoots, out
curves, fast ones, slow ones, In fact
all the mysterious collection of fool-
ers served up by the night Honorable
Joshua Keener, and these, together
with several yellow errors, contrib-
uted by the Harrisburg fielders, com-
bined to give Scranton twenty runs,
and the tenth straight victory.

Hurnhnm put a patched, up team In
the field. Knox going to short, Jack
O'Brien to third and Kervln to center.
The change did not affect the fielding
of the team particularly and certain-
ly did not affect the batting. Kervln
led In the slugging. In his six

at the rubber he landed on
the horse hide four times with the
vlclousness of a Lajole, nnd two sin-
gles and a brace of three-bagge- rs were
the results of his day's work. Catcher
Toft, who early In the season wos
condemned ns a light batsman, but
who has been rapidly dispelling the
illusion, showed up well with the
stick and banged out four clean sin-

gles. Sir Richard Knox was also In
evidence, and swung the small sized
telegraph pole, which Is hla favorite
bat, with sufficient effect to make a
home run and two singles. Big Itoeber
Mclntyre was also heard1 from, con-
tributing a three-bagg- er and two one-base-

Shefller got in three singles.
Knoll a triple and Blngle, Pirate
O'Brien a couple of singles and Jack
O'Brien and Kennedy a single apiece.

Kennedy wasn't In the best of con-
dition, and In addition to being hit
hard enough to win most ordinary
games was rather wild, giving six
bases on balls and hitting- with the
ball one batsman. However, at criti-
cal points he pulled himself together,
np was particularly marked In the
third Inning. With two men gone,
Vlgneux hit to deep left center. It
was a beautiful hit, but fast fielding
Kervln held Vlgneux at second and
gave him only two bases on the drive.
Ferguson drew a base on balls nnd
VItrock also walkfd. With the bags

full, Keener stepped to the bat. The
st lwart twlrler has been batting well
all season, and wore a smile on his
lace a yard wide. It lost its width,
however, when Kennedy put two
strikes over and he struck out by hit-
ting at a ball he could not have
reached with a nine-fo- ot club.

Splko Shannon was the bright par-
ticular luminary of the visiting team
with the bat. He made a single,
double and triple, and they were all
good, long, clean drives. Tt--e score:

SCHANTON.

a.b. n II. O.
Knoll, 11 5 I
J. O'Brien, 3b 4 S 1

Milllgan' 0 0
Shefller, rt C 0
Knox, ss 0 3
Mclntyre, lb II
Kervln, tf 1

P. O'Brien. 2b 1

Toft, c 5
Kennedy, p . . . , 0

Totals 48 20 23 27 15

HABBlSUUJin.
A.B. B. II. O.

Shannon, cf . 1

Battam, ss .. 0 o

Biers, c 3
McOulre. II . 1 1

Berryhlll, lb 0 7

Vlgneux, 2b 3

Ferguson, 3b 0 5
Witroek, rf . 1 o

Keener, p ... 1 0

Totals 40 12 21 8 8
Batted for O'Brien in the eighth Inning

Scranton 40002155 20
HarrUburg 3 1 1 0 0 0 2 1 19

Earned runs Scranton, 0', Harrisburg, 3. Two-bas- e

hits Shannon, Vlgneux, 2. Three-bas- e hits
Kervin, 2: Mclntjre, Knoll, Shannon. Battam.

Home runs Knox. Sacrifice hits McOulre. Stol.
en bases J. O'Brien, P. O'Brien, Toft. Left on
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gall
liases Scranton, 10; Harrisburg, 11. Struck out

By Kennedy, 4; lly Ketncr, 2. Double plnys
Knox to Mclntyre. First on errors Scranton, 4;
Hnrrlsburg, 3. First on balls OIT Kennedy, fli

ivcencr, 2. lilt liy pitcher Knoll. Umpire
Husscll Tlme-2.- 10.

4;
OTHER SATURDAY OAMES.

Atlantic Leaguo.
At Wilkon-Barre- - " ". ""

Wllkcs-Barr- e 0 0 4 0 5 0 0 3 --
-IS 15 1

Beading 00 00 0 000 00 7 3

Batteries-Schm- idt and Mcssitt; Posncr, Shins-ke-

and McCabe.

n. ii. k.
Wllkes-Darr- 0 2 2 0 1 0 2 2 -- l 12 0

Beading 0 0 0 0 2 0 4 0 0- -0 10 4

Batteries-Schm- idt, Owen and Mcssitt; Queen

and McCabe.

At Allentow- n- " E.

Elmlra 2 0 0 0 0 12 2 1- -14 17 2

Allentown 0 0 0 10 110 0- -3 14 0

Batteries McDougal nnd Bosscnbach; Stlmmel
and News.

National League.
At Philadelphi- a- ' It. II. B.

Cincinnati 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0- -3 8 4

Philadelphia 20032200 -- 0 12 1

Batteries Halm, Newton and Pcltz; Ilernhard
and McFarland. Umpire Kmille.

At Itrookljn B. H- - ?
Brooklyn 0 112 0 0 0 5 0-- 1

Pittsburg 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 23 8 3

Batteries McGlnnity and rarrcli; Tnnncniii
and Zlmmcr. Umpire Swartwood.

'
At New York B. II. B.

Louis 0100 10004-- 0 11 3

New York 0 0 0 10 10 0 13 7 0

Batteries We hing and ltoblnson; Hawley and
Bowcrman. Umpire O'Day.

At Boston-Chic- ago n. ii. r.
3100200000 10 1

Boston 0002000002 0 0

Batteries GrifMh and Chance; Lewis and
Clarke. Umpire Hurst.

American League.
Chicago, 5; Detroit, 2.
Kansas City, 13: Cleveland, 4.
Buffalo, 5; Minneapolis, 0.
Indianapolis, 8: Milwaukee, 2.

Eastern League.
Providence, 3; Hartford, 2.
Bochester, Oj Syracuse, 4.

Toronto, 13 j Montreal, 7 (first game).
Toronto, 3; Montreal, 0 (second game).

College Games.
At Bethlehem B. II. B.

Lafayette 0 110 0 0 10 03 '
9 2

Lehigh 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 4 5 6

Batteries Howard and Knight; belters and liar-to-

Umpire Smith.

Harvard, 0; Pennsylvania, 1 .
Princeton, 5; Yale, 4.

Holy Cross, II; Brown, 0.
Georgetown, C; Chicago, 3.

SUNDAY GAMES.

American League.
Cleveland, 8; Kansis City, C.

Chicago, Si Detroit, 5.

Indianapolis, 4; Milwaukee, 3.
Minneapolis, 5; Ilullalo, 3.

Eastern Leagua-Bochester-,

6j Syracuse, 4.
Hartford, 7; ProUdcnco, 6.

BIGHT OFF THE BAT.

Dick Knox's home run Saturday earned lilm
a box of cigars.

Hartsell, last year with . Louisville, is now
playing with Indi.ui!.polls In the Ami'iican league
ami leads the batters of that association with
.432.

In the seventh inning of Saturday's game Jack
O'Brien had ids shoulder injured while sliding to
second nnd was kept nut of the game for the
re- -t of the Innings.

Catcher Frank MeManus, tho crack Allentown
backstop, has been sold by the management to
the Chicago team In the American league.

is a splendid player and ought to shine
in tho western company.

Danny Coogan, one of the catchers of tho dis-

banded original Beading team, Is another one
of the plajers who has already drifted Into tho
New York State league, and is making a big hit
by his backstop v,ork for Cortland.

Catcher Dyers Saturday night left tho Harris-
burg team and went to Portsmouth, Va. Nego-

tiations were Immediately made by the manage-
ment for a new catcher and in today's game at
Wilkes-Barr- a new face will be teen on the liar- -

team.
Manager Burnbam jesterday received a tele-

gram from James J. Corhett to the effect that
he would 'appear In this city Wednesday and play
first base for Scranton against Allentown. Before
the game he will spar three rounds with Jack
McVey, his traveling companion.

It is no wonder that the Harrisburg pitchers
are batted so hard. The team carries two twirl-er- a

and on the days they do not pitch they are
utilized in the outfield. This Is enough to weary
any player and on a pitcher, in particular, whose
arms needs the most rest, this is terribly wear-
ing.

Saturday's ciowd at the park was about as
hospitable an aggregation of rooters as ever as-

sembled to see a team play lull. Throughout the
entire game they rooted for tho visitors and
whenever a plajer wearing the flerj" Harrisburg
uniform crossed tho plate he was cheered loud
and long,

Sandow Mcrtes, of Philadelphia, center fielder
for the Chicago National league team, Is pushing
Flick, of Philadelphia, haul for tho home run
hitting honors. Friday against Boston he made
a double and two home runs and Saturday made,
a two bagger and another driie for four backs.

An odd happening took place in Saturday's
game betwem Harrisburg and Scranton. At tho
cone Union of Siranton's half of the eighth in-
ning the Jersey City players, one and all picked
up their bat bags and started for the gate, think-
ing the game was over. Umpire Unwell, strango
to say, labored under tho same delusion and it
was unly after the players were recalled from
the grand stand that the game went on.

TAYLOR NEWS.

An Interesting Base Ball Contest.
V, M. W. of At Picnic a Grand
Success Porsonal News.

The base ball contest which took
place on the Old Forgo park grounds
on Saturday afternoon for the cham-
pionship of the county and a purse of
$25, between tho Reds of this town and
tho DaBhers of that place, was well
contested and proved to be Interesting
throughout. Owing to the lateness In
commencing the game, It was decided
to play only seven Innings, but up to
the final Inning the score remained a
tie at t, so it required an extra Inning
to decide It. The winning run was
scored by McIIugh, of the lleds, who
gained his base by a neat hit. He stole
second and was brought In by a nlco
two-bagg- er from the bat of M. Glynn.
The drive was a neat one ni. lirought

DOUDT. TRr Tl'cyfaave Hood the test of year I,
ana have cured thousand! ol
cases of Nervous Diseases, sucb
as Debility. Dullness. Sleenless.
nets and VNcoccle,Auophy,&&megz They clear the brain, strcoclheo
the circulation, make digestba

and tones are checked tlrm'anrntly. Unless oatieaU

Addreji. PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland. 0.
PUrrr.ac.st, tcr. Wvcmlng tvtnutand

often worries them Into Insanity, Consumption or Death
seated. Price ft t Der box! 6 boxes, with lron.di,i. lrvxl itararlt..tnni,. nr,....itii
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the rooters, which numbered nearly a
thousand people, to their feet. J, Mor-
ris pitched for the Reds and was In-

vincible, tho Dashers' terrific batsmen
getting only four scratch hits, and nluo
striking out seven opponents. The bat-
ting ot Glynn was a marlted feature of
tho game. The score by Innings:

R.H.E.
Rods 0 2 0 110 0 15 9 r
Dashers 0 0 3 10 0 0 04 4 3

Batteries Reds, Morris and Olynn,
Dashers, McDonald, Mullen and Gar-
vin. Struck out By Morris, 7: McDon-
ald, 3: Mullen, 2, Base on balls Reds,

Dashers, E. Umpires Williams and
Kagan.

Tho organization known as tho Young
Men's soclety.ln this town.have changed
their name nnd have formed a branch
and will hereafter bo known ns the
Young Men's Christian association, and
will meet tomorrow evening nt the
home of Mr. John Boyd, on Mnln street.

The picnic of the United Mine Work-
ers of America at the Jermvn Pino
grove on Saturday afternoon and even-
ing was a success In every detail.
About seven hundred people were In
attendance. Tho Republican candidates
were present In large numbers, nnd a
very enjoyable evening was spent bv
nil. Dancing was Indulged In, nnd re-

freshments were on the grounds In
abundance.

Tho Republicans will hold their pri-
maries today from the hours of 4 to 8

p. m., at the usual polling places.
Mr. and Mrs. James Morris, jr., and

Mr. and Mrs. Gomer Jones, of this
place, attended the funeral ot the lato
James Joseph, of West Scranton, yes-
terday.

Mrs. John Thomas, soprano; Miss
Olwen M. Howells, contralto; Mr. David
M. Davis, tenor, and Mr. J. E. Watklns,
basso, comprised a quartette and sang
nt the funeral of the lato Miss Thomas,
nt Spring Brook, yesterday.

Miss Emma Frederic, of Oak street,
who has been quite 111 for tho past few
weeks, Is slowly recovering.

Mrs. Thomas Jenkins and Miss Mary
A. Scrlvens, of this town, visited rela
tive in Olyphant on Saturday.

Operator Chauncey Byrant, of Par-
sons, visited friends in this borough
yesterday.

Master Horace and Miss Jfnnle
Powell, of PIttston, are the guests of
their aunt, Mrs. John B. Daniels, of
Main street.

Mrs. John F. Tubbs, of Main street,
was the guest of relatives In PIttston
the latter part of last week.

A fife and drum corps of West Scran-
ton paraded the principal streets of
our borough Saturday, headed by a
banner. In tho Interest of Frank B.
Reese for recorder of deeds.

Vote today for Becker for sheriff; a.

man the people can depend on.
J. P. Harris' show, "Uncle Tom's

Cabin," passed through this town yes-
terday morning from Avoca, en route
for Factoryvllle. They travel In the
turnpike style.

JERMYN AND MAYFIBLD.

Social at tho Homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Pendorod Tonight Personals.

The measuring social to be held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Pendered, Jr., of Third street, this
evening promises to be a pleasant af-
fair.

George Davis, of Providence, wasfea
visitor hero on Saturday.

The funeral of tho late James Gllll-ga- n

will take place this morning.
Fred Hartnoll. of Scranton. spent

yesterday here with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Jekyll, of Scranton,

were yesterday the guests of Miss
Dora Tennis, of Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Crandelson, of
Clarkson, are visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hurton Park, of Third
street.

Kev. and Mrs. J. B. Cook and
daughter, Helen, have moved to I3Ing-hamto- n.

Miss Jennie Jenkins, of Carbondnle,
was a visitor here yesterday.

At a meeting of the congregation of
St. James church, held last week, It
was decided to make a number of Im-
provements and alterations In the Sun-
day school room, and the matter has
been placed In the hands nt a com-
mittee.

Republicans want a winning man for
sheriff. Vote for Becker today.

The following letter, which appeared
In Saturday's Scranton Truth, was
written by Frederick Hartnoll, a for-
mer Jermyn resident, and coming as
It did, without solicitation on the part
of Mr. Connell, Is worthy of consid-
eration:

Sir: As a citizen of this commonwealth I ac-

cept and reid with Interest and enthusiasm tha
Hon. William Council's congressional record, and
appeal to his constituents for to

Bv virtue of such a showing as present-
ed in the ahoo record It would seem a just and
merited tribute to tcrder him that solicited
request by standing shoulder to shoulder for
him at the primaries on Monday next, Ills ap-
peal Is a modest one, commanding the attention
ot those who in the past have been his friends
and suppoitcrs and from whom he now asks a
further renewal of confidenic. I have ncser met
tho gentleman or communicated with him di-

rectly in iidlrectly or any belonging to him or
the party of which I am an humble follower.
As a oler I feel an interest In the county and
country, and even In the city of which he is a
resident, nnd where he enjoys the friendship of
all uolituul a'fillatlons alike. I admit I have
lead of Mr. Connell and often with pleasure,
esneelally unco his entry Into practical politics.
Mj impression of him as a servant ol the pen le
is that he is an Ideal and conscientious one; an
honored ripvcsentativo of and for the people.
Irrespective of bis standing with those who
share with him the exalted office of legislators, I
believe ids record in congress worthy the united
franchise of this county. As a believer in and a
supporter of the Bepublican cause I accipt it
aa espoused by its present lncimbent. I hall
with pleanue this oppoitunlty o( testifying to
Its uuipoit and of futtherlng the ol
Mr. Connell. I greet him as a public benefactor.
This is written without solicitation, fear or
favor of any one. Frederick Hartnoll,

Dunmore, June 9.

"A SINGLE FACT is worth a ship,
load ot argument." Every cure by
Hood's Sarsaparllla is a fact, proving
Its merit, nnd the thousands and thous.
anas of cures recorded certainly should
convince you that Hood's will cure you.

Indigestion, nausea aro cured by
Hood's Pills.

PECKVH.XE.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walllck spent
Sunday at Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morrow, of
West 1'lttston, spent Sunday with
thedr son, Charles 'Morrow, of Bell
place.

A large vote Is expected to bo out
at the primaries his afternoon.

Mrs. S. M. White is visiting at
t'nlondale.

Mrs. Lydla Carpenter, of Scott, Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. P. L. Tay-
lor.

George Wefcott, of Scranton, was a
culler In town yesterday.

Becker for sheriff vote for him to
day and have a winner at the polls In
November,

Two cows were killed by a Traction
company car at the Gravity culvert
on Saturday night. The cows were

owned by John Lowory and Mr. Mo-Hal- e,

residents of tho East Side. High
Constable Frnnk Martin was driving
tho cows to the borough pound when
they were struck by the car and killed.

Thn Mount Jessup Coal company Is
having" a culm wnsher erected on the
slto of the Katydid breaker that was
destroyed by lire. Work was com-
menced on tho structuro Saturday.

OLYPHANT.

The funeral of the lato Thomas Mor-
gan took place from tho homo of his
parents on Scotch street Saturday af-
ternoon. The largo number of per-
sons who attended was a gratifying
proof of the esteem In which he was
held. After a brief service at the
house and the rcmnlns had been view-
ed, tho funeral cortege moved to the
Congregational church, where an ex-- 1

cellent and appropriate sermon was
delivered by Rev. R. S. Jones, of Prov
idence. There was a large number of
beautiful floral offerings. The pall-
bearers were David T, Lewis, "W. J.
Lewis, William Brooks, George Wil-
liams, Jr., James Harris and Henry
Williams. The flower-beare- rs were
Thomas Williams, John Morris, D. J.
Davis, Ebenezer Jones, Arthur Hen-drlcks-

and D. J. Lloyd. Interment
was made In Union cemetery.

St. Patrick's choir went to Rock
Lake yesterday, where they gave a
sacred concert under the direction of
Professor T. W. Watklns in St. Ju-
liana's church last tvonlng. The rec-
tor of the church Is Rev. J. M. Smoul-te- r,

formerly curnte of St. Patrick's
church here.

The local minstrels, under the man-
agement of F. B. Ferguson, will be
reproduced at Jessup In the near fu-

ture.
Becker for sheriff vote for him to-

day nnd have a winner at the polls In
November.

Spreading of the rails caused tho
small locomotive known as "America"
to leave the tracks and topple over,
n short dlstnnce below the Dunmore
Btrect crossing early Saturday morn-
ing. The engine was hauling a long
trip of mine cars to the Grassy Island
shnft and was going at a good rate
of speed, when the accident happened.
The cab of the engine was badly
smashed. The engineer and fireman
escaped ly Jumping. TraMctwas de-

layed for several hours.
H. B. Bush spent yesterday at

Mauch Chunk.
Tho funeral of Bessie, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Owens, of Blnkely, occurred yester-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock nnd was
attended by many friends of the fam-
ily. The remains were Interred In
Union cemetery. The little one was
taken 111 Friday night and died early
Saturday morning. She Is the second
child of Mr. and Mrs. Owens have lost
within four weeks.

MOOSIC.

The sparks from a locomotive caught
In the timbers of tlte bridge that crosses
the Erie and "Wyoming Valley railroad
at the lower end of Mooslc, Friday
night. The alarm was sounded and the
fire company quickly responded. Tho
llames were quickly extinguished.

Miss Isabella Law, of Scranton, Is the
guest of her cousin, Miss Marjorle Rob-
ertson.

Republicans want a winning man for
sheriff. Vote for Becker today.

Mr. Ralph Balley.of Chinchilla, called
on his brother, Rev. Judson N. Bailey,
Saturday.

The Misses Vina Drake and Lottie
Edsall are spending a few days with
friends at PIttston.

How to Cure a Sprain.
Last fall I sprained my left hip while

handling some heavy boxes. The
doctor I called on said at first It was
a slight strain and would soon ba
well, but It grew worse and the doc-

tor then said I had rheumatism. It
continued to grow worse and I could
hardly get around to work. I went
to a drug store and the druggist re-

commended me to try Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. I tried It and one-ha- lf of
a bottle cured me entirely. I
now recommend It to all my friends,
F. A. Babcoek, Erie, Pa. It Is for sale
by nil druggists. Matthews Bros.,
wholesale and retail agents.

RURAL FREE DELIVERY.

Its Recent Establishment and Rapid
Growth in Postofflce Department.

From the N. Y. Sun.
As recently as 1S93 the Postmaster-Gener- al

reported to congress that the
Introduction of any system of rural
free delivery of letters and papers
would be Impracticable ns Involving
an expenditure of $20,000,000 a year
without any commensurate revenue.
In his nnnual report for 1894 Postma-

ster-General BIssell declined to
spend the appropriation of $10,000 made
by congress to test the feasibility of
rural free delivery. When Congress
Increased the appropriation for a test
to $20,000 in 1895, Postmaster-Gener- al

Wilson adopted the opinion of his pre-
decessor and of tho house committee
on the postofllco and post roads that
the plan of establishing rural free

was wholly impracticable.
He added that ho had assumed 'con-
trol of the department too late In the
fiscal year to take any action under
the appropriation, but should Congress
see fit to make It nvallable for tho
current year he would carry out tho
experiment ordered by the best meth-
ods he could devise.

Congress made $10,000 available for
tho purpose and In 1890 Postmaster-Gener- al

Wilson put the Idea to Its
first test. The experiment was en-
tirely successful and since then tho
system ot rural free delivery has been
so generally extended that It now In-

cludes 3S3 distributing points In forty-on- e

of '.ho forty-liv- e states, the excep-
tion being Idaho, Montuua, Mississip-
pi and Wyoming, By degrees the ap
propriation has been Increased from
$20,000 to $150,000 nnd it is $300,000 for
this year.

At tho head of tho states served bv
rural free delivery is Ohio, the most
favored state, with forty-nin- e routes,
Indiana having forty-fou- r nnd Iowa
twenty-thre- e. The development of the
system, however, has for topographi-
cal reasons been very Irregular. Thus
In Texas there are only two rural free
delivery routes, while tn South Caro-
lina thero aro twenty-on- e. In Wash-
ington there Is one only, while In
California thero are fourteen, and In
Louisiana, Alubama and Florida thero
aro three routes only, while In Maine
there are seven.

In the opinion of post office authori-
ties, however, tho present system is
only In its Inclplency and among the
plans in view for Its further exten
sion Ib ono for rural free delivery of
mall by electric cars. Some farmers
and other residents ot the north-
eastern part of Massachusetts and the
adjoining New Hampshire territory
have taken steps In this matter, tho
idea having occurred to them a few
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The People's
POPULAU CLEARING HOUSE fop tlu Bauslt ot .VU Who

Have Houses to Kent, Kcrtl Estate or Other Property to
Sell or Exchange, or Who Want Situations or Help Thais

Small Advertisements Cojt One Cent n Word, Six Insertions (or
Five Cents n Word Except Slttuitluru WuntcJ. Which Ar- - in-

serted Free.

FOR RENT.
FOB BENT-HA- LF DOUBLE HOUSE, 1000 PINK

street. All Improvements, 17, Tliomaa
Btusell, 000 Harrison avenue.

FOR SALE
Tin: desibabm: hesidencf. of a. d. nor..

land, No. 021 Jefferson nrcnuc, la ottered for
sale. Application should be made to A. I).
Holland & Son, Board ot Trade building.

REAL ESTATE.
$25,000 WILL SLVW1IE A NEW PBOPEBTY :

worth at least $28,000. The property will
pay SU per rent., after paying taxes and all
other expenses. Itr.von for selling, owner has
removed from city. This Is the best Investment
in Scranton. Terms: cash, balaneo 5
per cent, mortgage V. T. tUulictt, Price
building, 120 Washington avenue.

HELP WANTED-MAL- E.
.- ."v.

WANTFD-FA- BM ItND, Inquire V. D. Spcn- -

cer, Wavcrly, Pa.
.

WANTED- - AN ENEBOF.TIC MAN' TO MANAGE
an office !n Scranton; salary, (123. 00 per

month and extra profits: must como well
and have $.S00.00 cash. Address Man-

ager, P. O. Box 1151, Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED-GO- OD, HUSTLING MAN FOB PAI1T-ne- r

In gent's furnishing nnd hat business:
$3,000 cash will piy vou Sl.finu fear, best
stand; good references. Address C. George,
Scranton, Pa., Gereral Delivery.

WANTF.D- -A (Jtnij FOB OENEBAti HOUSE-wor-

Mrs. S. C. Mcars, 105 South Main ave.

STRAYED
STBAYED TO MY PRKMISF-- S ON OB ABOUT

June 2, a yellow bird dog. Owner can have
seme by paying for this adv. W. S. Williams,
Scott Bead, Olyphant.

weeks ago, when they first received
an electric car service in place of the
stage coach which formerly ran be-

tween Exeter and Amesbury.
The free delivery of letters In cities

was Inaugurated by the Postofilce De-
partment in 1SG3, when tho whole
number of letter carriers In the Uni-
ted States, now 16,000 was less than
700. It did not Increase materially un-
til 1880, when the number of cities nnd
towns having free delivery of letters
had risen to 101. Ten years later, In
1S90, there were 519, and the number
Is now .45. There were by the last
Federal census 713 cities or towns In
tho United States having a population
In excess of 5,000, and practically all
these places and a few others besides
have now free delivery of letters by
carriers.

One remarkable and salutary effect
of the extension of tho rural free de-
livery system has been the great Im-
provement It has brought about In
country roads. The extension of the
system being optional with the Govern-
ment, the plan has been adopted of
favoring those regions In which the
roads are best, and as a consequence
there has been a general Improvement
in the condition of roads traversed by
rural carriers. This has ueen espec-
ially the case In the West and It

for the apparent preference ac-

corded to Ohio and Indiana, In which
States the construction of gord roads
has been a prerequisite to tho estab-
lishment of a rural free delivery ser-
vice. In ono county of Indiana tho
farmers Incurred an expense ot $2,600
to grade and Improve a road in order
to obtain free delivery.

The traditional policy of the post
office department is constantly to ex-

tend Its operation, taking, Irrespective
of the volume ot revenue derived, no
steps backward, and It has been found
generally that as the expenses Increase
the revenues Increase correspondingly.
Thus, where rural free delivery has
been established, the number of let-

ters written and the number of letters
received have Increased and In some
cases to an extent sufficiently large to
make up for the additional outlay
caused by the delivery. A Pennsyl-
vania farmer mode recently a compu-
tation which other farmers have ap-
proved, and the post office department
has thought worthy of publication, to
the effect that, on an average, every
farmer not served by rural free de-

livery goes at least once or twice a
week to the nearest post office for his
mall, and occupies one-thir- d of a work-
ing day on the trip. Putting the value
of the time thus lost in the busy farm-
ing season at 50 cents a head, tho to
tal loss would run up to many mil-
lion dollars. It has been found Gen-
erally that while congress Is reluctnnt
to authorize some postal expenditures,
the popularity of rural free doltvnrv
among farmers Is such as to make
probable a further Increase In the ap-

propriation next year.

THE SCREW PROPELLER.

Has Reduced Atlantic Voyage from
Twonty to Six Nights.

Tho screw propeller Is very simple
In principle nnd construction, and yet'
It Is so effective that no substitute for
It Is likely to be found for many a de-

cade to come. In operation it is tho
windmill reversed. The propeller con-
sists of a shnft projecting from the
stern of the ship and terminating In a
set of blades, usually three or four In
number, all placed at the same angle.
The shafts are revolved by means of
the ship's engines, and tho resistance
developed by tho propeller blades re-
volving In tho water drives tho vessel
forward. If a ship were firmly fastened
so that she could not move forward nnd
the engines were kept In motion, tho
movement of the propellers would de-

velop a powerful current In the water
astern. Where It 1b a question of tho
relative resistance of tho ship's bulk
and the water, that of the water Is

gt eater, and owing to tho fact
that tho power Is applied directly at
the stern thero Is less loss of energy
than In the case of side wheels. Es-

pecially Is thl true In ocean naviga-
tion, where tho rolling of tho vend from
side to side often caused tho

wheels to lose their grip of tho
water. The adoption of the screw pro-
peller immediately reduced the tlmo of
an Atlantic voyage from twenty days
to about fourteen days.

In comparison with tho size of tho
great ocean steamer, tho dimensions
ot tho propellers which drive her
through the water nt tho rate of twenty-f-

ive miles or more per hour seem
hopelessly inadequate. For Instance, If
ono stands beneath such a ship when
she lies In dry dock and looks up at
her great height, and along her hun-
dreds at feet of length, It seems Im-
possible that tho propellers can fulfill
their task. Ab a. matter of fact, 'how-
ever, their efficiency depends upon tho

Exchange.

SITUATIONS WANTED
YOUNG MAN''VOM!?rTnl70BI)UllXn

light drlhcry natont tan furnish noml ref-
erence. Address O. II. C, general delivery.

SITUATION WANTED-WAMII- NO. 1HOSISU OH
anv kind of house cleaning by the day or

will take noshing home. Address .Mrs. I,ee, t"U
Mineral street.

SITUATION WANTED--T- CLEAN OFFICE:
can Rivo reference. Address Mrs. K. A.

Johns, 339 Washington nvemie.

WANTEDSITUATION BY YOUXCJ OlIU. AS
nurse girl tr to k in an otllrc. To go

home nights. 422 Thirteenth strret.

SITUATION WANTKh-B- Y A BOY 18 YI'.VUl
of age In r offices has three years"

experience. Add' fa Harris Frank, t2'J Oak'ord
court, Scranton, a.

SITUATION WOt'M)
like permanent or temporary position. Tem-

perate ami reliable, llcfeiinecs. "Bookkpir,"
i'Ji Mulberry street, Scranton.

SITUATION WANTE- D- YOt'XO MAN, WEU.
educated, desires position, '.vllllnir to do most

anythlrg. Bookkeeping preferred. Address .
T., 517 rittston avenue.

:

LEGAL.
NOTICB IS HI'.RDW OIVBN THAT Till".

meeting of the stoikholdeis ol the
Kconomy Light. Heat and Poner tonipany, for
the election of Dileetnrs for the ensuing ear
and the transaction of such other business as
may pioncrly come before II, will lie held at tip
office of the cempany, Boom 20, Itepubllean
building, Sctantcn, Pa., on Monday, June 'i'th,
t 2 o'clock p, m., In accordance with the by-

laws of the Compr-nv-
W". J. NOBTIIUP, Secretary.

PROFESSIONA L.

Certifiod Public Accountant.
F.DWABD C. SPAUI.WXO, C. V. A., 23 TKAD- -

crs' Bank building.

Architects.
BDWABD II. DAVIS, AncillTFCT. CONN1XI,

building, Scranton.

FBBDKBICK L. BBOWN. ABCHITBCT, PBICK
building, 120 Washington avenue, Scranton.

Cabs nnd Carriages.
BUBBKB TIBlin CABS AND CMUtlACKSi BF.ST

of service. Prompt attrntlon ghen orders, by
'phone. 'Phones 2072 and 6532. Joseph Kelley,
124 Linden.

Dentists.
db. o. e. r.H.r.NiinnoKit, PAUI.I BUH.DINO,

Spruce street, Scranton

DB. I. O. LYMAN, SCRANTON PRIVATB BOS- -

pltal, cor. Wyoming and Mulberry.

DB. O. C. LAt'BACII, 113 WYOMINO AVFNUF..

DB. II. F. BEYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

Hotels and Restaurants.
tub i:lk oafb, 125 and 127 fbanklin aVk- -

nue, Bates reasonable.
P. ZF.IOLBB, Proprietor.

SCUANTON llOUSi:. NBAll I)., L. k W.
depot. Conducted on the Buropean plan.

VICTOIl KOCH, Proprietor.

lawyers.
BICHABD J. BOUBKi:, ATTOBNBY-AT- I W.

6U0-- Laclavvanna avenue. Ccncr.il law busi-
ness, collections and loans.

J. W. BBOWN1NO, ATTOBNF.Y AND COl'NSKL-lor-at-law- .

Booms Mears building.

D. B. BBPLOOLi:. ATTOBNKY-LOA- NS NI'.GO.
tlated on real estate security. Mears building,
corner Washington avenue and Spruce street.

ritANK K. BOYLK. ATTOBNF.Y AND COl'NMX-lor-at-law- .

Burr building, Booms 13 and 11,
Washington avenue.

WII.LAB1), WABBF.N & KNAPP. ATTOIINBYH
and Counsellors-at-Law- . Bepublican building,
Washington avenue.

JBSSl'P k JF.SSUP, ATTOBNBYS AND
Commonwealth building; rooms

19, 20 and 21.

JAMBS W. OAKFOBD, ATTOBNF.Y-AT-L.V.V- .

Booms 614, 615 and 510 Board of Trade Bldg,

BDWABD W TIIAYBB, ATTOBNnY. BOOMS
0th floor, Mears building.

L, A. WATBF.S. ATTOBNF.Y-AT-LAW- . COM- -

monwcalth building, Scranton, Pa.

C. B, PlTCIIF.n. ATTOBNF.Y-AT-LA- COM- -

momvealth building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTBBSON k WILCO.Y, TBADBBS' NATION VL
Bank building.

C. (TOMBOYS, BBI'FBLICAX BlTILDINO.

A. W. BF.BTIIOI.F. ATTOBNBY, MBABS BI.DO.

Physicians and Surgeons.

DB. W, B. ALLKN, 513 NOBTH WASHINGTON
avenue.

DB. "5. W. IAMOBBAUX. OFFICII 330 WASH-ingtc-

avenue. Besldcnee, 1.118 Mulberiv.
Chronic dlease, lunirs, heart, kldnevs and
genltn-urinar- organs n specialty. Houri, 1 to
4 p. in.

Schools.

ur nil-. ii.n,i am, Miiasiiiv,
Pa. I'onrses nrenarniorv to on ov law. niei -

eine or business. Opens Sept. 12th. Srnd for
catalogue. Bev. Thomas M. Cann. I.L.D.. prin
cipal nnd proprietor; W. B. Plumlcy, A. M.,
headmaster.

Seeds.

G. B. CLABK J: CO . SIB'.DMAN AND NI'B.
eryman, stove 201 Washington avenue; green
house, in",0 North Main avenue; store tele-
phone, 782.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KUBTTKI.. BLAB 511 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of Wlie
Screens.

Miscellaneous.

BAPF.B'S Oltf'IIBSTBV-MrS- IO FOB BALLS,
picnics, parties, receptions, weddings and ion-cci- t

work furnished. For terms nd.iiess II. .1.

Bauer, conductor, 117 Wyoming avenue, over
Ilulbcrts" music store.

MKOABGBF. BBOS.. PBINTI'.RS' KL'PPLIBS.
envelopes, paper bags, twine. Warehouse, 110
Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa.

speed with which they are revolved
rather than upon their size. Nor are-the-

small In themselves. Tho propell-
ers of a steamship of tho largest slsso,
togethet with the stern tubus In which
thev aro carried, weigh closa to uno
hundred ton. Moreover, they aro ono
of the most expensive portions of tho
ship, The propellers aro so essential to
the ship's progress that they are modo
of the toughest metal obtainable.
Nickeled steel was formerly employed
for this purpose, but ut the present tlma
manganese bronze Is the favorite ma-
terial. Manganese bronze costs In tho
neighborhood of $600 per ton. and this
makes the total cost of a pair of three
bladed screws uninunt to $50,000 or
$CO,000.

m

Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over FIFTY YKAB3 by

MILLIONS of MOTHKBS for their UllLDlth'N
lll!.B TF.KTlilNG, with I'KBFKUT hUCL'BiS.

It SOOTHKS the CHILD. SOKTKNS the UUM3,
ALLAYS all PAIN; CUBES WIND COLIC, anil
is the best remedy lor DIABI1I10BA. Sold by
Druggists In every pan ot the world. Be suit
and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and takt no other kind. Twenty-Uv- e cents a
bottle.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

Schedule in Effect November 10,
1800.

Trnlns leave Scrnntont
0.45 a m., week days, for Sunoury,

Harrlsburp;, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington nnd for Pitts-
burg and the West.

0.38 n. m., week days, for Hazloton,
Pottsville, Beading, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimoro,Washington and Pitts-
burg and tho West.

C.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays
1.08 p. m.,) for Sunbury, Harris-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore.
Washington and Pittsburg and
tho West.

4.37 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia and
Pittsburg.

J. B. WOOD. Cen. Pass. Agt.
J. B.. HUTCHINSON. Pen. Mgr.

Del.. Lrts'ci. an.l We-stern- .

In Bffect June 10, 1M0
South Leave Scrantrn for New lork at Us,

3.00, fi.40, 8.00 nnd 111 05 a. m., 12.65 nnd 3.M p.
III. For Philadelphia ut 6.40, 8.0)1 and 10.05 a.
m. i 12.5.1 aid 3.JI.1 p. m, For KtrotuKburg at 0.10
n. m. Milk and accommodation at 3.40 p. in.
Arrive at ltolioken nt 0.55, 7.18, 0.1(1 a. m.
12.08, 2.17, I.4S. 7.10 nnd 8.38 a. m. Arrive at
Philadelphia at MOO a. m.! l.Ort. 3.48. 0.00 and
H.22 p. m. Arrive fiom New York at 11.30, 1.05
and 4.O., and 10.20 n. in. MM, 1.52, 5.43 and 8.4S
p. m. From StrouiUburg at 8. a. in.

North --Leave Srtanton for Buffalo nnd Inter-
mediate stations at 11.35, 1.10, 4,10 and ".f.O a.
in.', 1.55 and 5.J8 p. til. For Oogn and Syra.
cu-- e at 1.10 n. in., and 1.53 p. in. For t'tlca at
1.10 n. in., and 1.55 p. m. For Montrmc at 8.30
a. in.; 1.05 p. in., anil 5.1S p. in. I'or Nichol-
son at 1.00 and (1.15 p. in. For Bingh.initon, lrt.2.
and S.50 p. m. Arrive in Scranton from Buffalo
at 1.30, 2.6", 5.35 and 10.00 a. in. i 3.30 and 8.00
P. in. From Oswego and S.vra(ue at 2.55 a. m. i
12.3.1 and 3.30 p. m. From Syr.iemc at 8.00 p.
in. From t'tlni nt 2.V, n. m. ; 12 IS and .1.30 p.
m. From NkboUon at o.V) a. in., and COO p.
in. From Montreal! nt 7.55 nnd 10.00 a. m.; 3.20
and 8 p. m.

Illoomsbnrg nivlsln--i Leave Scranton for North.
ttmbiitnt.il at 0.J5, 10.05 a. in.--

. 1.55 and 5.50 p.
in. For Plymouth nt 1.01, 3.40 and fe.45 p. m.
For Nantlccke at 8.1(1 n. m., Airlve at North-
umberland at U.35 n. til.: 1.1(1, 5 00 and 8.45 p.
in. Uilve Nantlookt .it 0.10 . m. Auive at
l'lvmnuth .it 2.00, 1.32 4.50 nnd 11.50 p.m. and
12.30 n, m. Arrive nt Scranton from Northum-
berland at 0.12 a. in.: 12.35, 1.50 and 8.45 p.
in. From Vantlcoke at 11. no n. m. From Ply-

mouth at 7.'() a. in.. 3.20. 5.5". and 11.10 p. m.
SI'NDAY TBAINS.

South Leave Serantnn 1.40, 3.O0, 5.40, 10.05 a.
m. : 3.3.1 nrd .1.40, s.K p. in.

North Leave Scranton nt 11.55, 1.10, 4.10 a.
m. : 1 55 nnd 6.48 ii. m.

niortnsbiirg Division Leave Scranton at 10.03
a. in., and 5.50 p. m

Delnw irj an.! Utiitaon.
in Errr.cT may 27, 1000.

Trains for Carbondale leave Scranton at 0.20,
7.53, 8.61, 10.13 a. in. ; 12.00, 1.23, 2.20, 3.52, 5.25,
0.25, 7.57, 0.15, 11.15, l.lli.

i'or llonesdale ami Unke Lmlorc-O.- 20, 10.13 a.
in. : 2.20 and 5.25 p. m

rui , iiKCTiiairc ii.i.. , iOt y..o, iw. ...
m.; 12.03, 1.28. 2.1S, 3.3.1, 4.27, 0.10, 7.48, 10.11,
11.30 p. in.

i'or L. . it. 11. poinU-0.- 45 a. m. ; 12.03, 2.13,
5.33 anil 11.30 p. m.

For 1'enmvlv.nnla B. B. polnU-0.- 45, 0.33 a. rr.;
2.18 nnd 4.27 p. m.

For Albany and all points north 0.20 a. m. and
3.52 p. m.

SUNDAY TBAINS.
For Caibondale 7.20, 0.00, 11.33 a. m.; 2.20,

3.52. 5.47, 10.52.
For a. m.; 12.03, 1.58, 3.23,

4.42, 6.27, 8.27 p. m.
lor All.ai.v and point" north 3.52 p. m.
For llonesdale and Lake Lcdore 0.00, 11.33 a.

m. and 3.52 p. m.
Lowest rates to all points In United States and

Canada.!
.lW. BFBDICK. O. P. A., Albany, N. Y.
II. W. CltOSS, D. P. A., Scranton, Pa.

Lelilfji Vailjv Uallroad.
In Cffect May 27, 1000.

TBAINS LBAVB SC'BANTON.
For Philadelphia and New York, via D. & II.

B. It., at 0.45 a. m, and 12.0.), 2.18, 4.27 (Black
Diamond Kxprcss), and 11.30 p. m. Sundays, 1).

k II. it. Ii.. 1.58, 7.48 p. m.
For White Haven, Haileton nnd principal

points In the coal regions, via D .V II. It. It.,
0.45, 2.18 and 4.27 p. m. For Pottnvllle, 0.45,
2.1S p. m.

For Bethlehem, Baston. Beading, Harrisburg
and principal intermediate stations via D. & IL
It. B., 0.41 a. m.; 12.0.1, 2.1S, 4.27 (Black Dia-
mond F.ipress), 11.30. Sundays, D. k II. It. 11.,
1.5S, 7.4i p. m.

For Tunkhannoek. Tovvanda, l'.lmtra, Ithaca,
Genera, and principal intermediate stations, via
II., L. k W. 11. it., S.Os a. in.; 1.05 and 3.35
p. m.

For Geneva, Bochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago, and all points west, ila D. k 11. B. It.,
12.03, 3.33 (Black Diamond F.xpress), 7.43, 10.11,
11.30 p. m. Sundays, I). k II. H. It., 12.03 p. m.,
7.48 ii. m.

Pullman parlor nnd sleeping or Lehigh Valley
parlor cars on all trains between Wllkes-Barr- s

and New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo and Sus-

pension Bridge.
BOLLIX 11. WILBUB, Oen. Supt. 20 Cortland

New York.
CHABLBS S. I.F.F., Gen. Pass. Agt., 20 Cortland

ttreet, New Ycrk.
A. W. NOXNBMACHBB, Dlr. Pass. Agt., South

Bethlehem, I'a.
For tlekits and Pullman reservations apply 300

Lackawanna avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Central Kallritd of New Jcrtsv
SHi'ons In New Yoik Foot of Liberty street,

N B. and South Feriy, Whitehall street,
Anthracite coal used evelusively, insuring

cleanliness and comfort
TlMi; TABM IN KITKOT MVY tO. :tfU.

Trains leaves Scranton for New York, Newark,
Pllzabeth, Philadelphia. Fasten, Bethlehem, Al-

lentown, Mauch Chunk and White Haven, at 3.30
a. in.; express 1.20; expicss, 4.00 p, in. Sunday,

" ' rorVittston ol"' Wilkes-Barr- 8.30 a. m., L20,
1 00 p. m. Mindavs, 2.15 p. in.

For Mountain Park. 8.30 a. in., 1.20. 4,00 p. in.
Sundays, 2.13 p. m.

for Baltlmi re and Washington, and poind
South nad West via Bethlehem, 8.30 a. in., 1.2(1

p. in. huniUjs, 2.1J P.
For Long Bianih. eean Grove, etc., at 8,30

a m. and 1.20 p. in.
For Beading. Lebanon and Ilairlsburg, via AN

.eiitown, i..i0 a. in., 1.20 p. in. Sundays, 2.15

'''For Pottsville, S.S0 a. m:, 1.20 p. in.
1 UCiUgll tickets m ail niiiiis nuuill unci

. ', rn,, nt .he.utlnn" "" "
.1. II. OHLILt'sP.N. Cen. Supt.
Ii. p BALDWIN, Gen. Pass. Agt.

NewYor'c O tirlonnd Westsrn It. R.
TIMF TU1LF. IN LTFBCT MONDAV.MAY 21.1000.

Trains leave Scranton fur Caibondale nnd Ca- -

ilosli at 10.55 i. m.. connecting with through
ali'n north Mi'l "', "Y' P- - '"; .'J1!''

connections for Suspension Bildge, Detroit,
i ill iimnts W"st.

Triins leave Cadosia for Carbondale and Reran,

ton it 0.1' a. in., and 2 05 p in., leaving Car.
bondaloat7.4n.m.)ands.'U;.iP.,.i.

For Cadosia. connecting with Main Line trains
north and smith, at 8.30 a. in., arriving Caikli
... in t ii. m. Kciurning, irave-- .muue hi ,.o

... '. . . ... -- .. n n n nn.rll III r --vt l.llllllll ill SI. ft . Ill,
I1

,1 C. AMiKBMIN, Gin. Pass. Agt.. New York.
J. B. WIXMI. Jraveung rasa. ,vki., Scranton.

Hrio and Wyoming Valley.
TIMF. TMILB IN l.FFLTT MAY 28, 1000.

Trains have Su.uiten for Hawley, Lake' Ariel
and tnteimedlate point, as follow st No. 3, 8.43

n. in.: No. , 2.25 p. in.; No. 0, 6.20 p. m.j No.
(, 7 55 p. in.
"Similar trains nt 0.00 n. in. and 2.00 p. m.

Trains No. 2 and No. i connect at Hawley for
points on Brio lailrnad.

AGENTS WANTED.
S AOBNTS IN BYBBY

city nnd town in Pennsylvsnla to Introduca
the largest and ilrongcst Sick and Accident
Company In the world. Address F. B. van
Dusen, Supt. of Agents, Bay City, Mich.

DRESSMAKING.
DBBSSMAKINO FOB CIIILDBKN TO OBDEBt

also ladles' waists. Louise Shoemaker, 212

Adams avenue.

CITY SCAVENGER
a. b. imir.Gs m:xs pbivy vaults and

cess pools; no odor. Improved pumps' used.
A. B. BltlUGS. Pioprlelor. Leave orders 1100
Nnrih Main avntie, or Bleke's drug store, cot.
ner Adams and Mulberry. Telephono 9310.

SCALP TREATyVIENirj
MBS.' U T. KKLLFB. SCALP TBBATMENT,

60c.; shampooing, 6c,j facial massage; man.
louring, 25c.; Uiliopody. 701 Qulncy.

NEWSPAPERS
TIIF. WILhTBS-BABBF- . IlECOItD CAN BE HAD

in Kerantoii at the news stands' of IWsman
Bros., U5 Spruce and 603 Linden; M. Norton,
322 Lackawanna afenue; I. 8. Schutter, 211
Suruea tire!.

J ilJH
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